Extraordinary Form: 4th Sunday After Pentecost

Ordinary Form: 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Church of The Holy Ghost
316 Judson Street

Tiverton, RI

Vi s i t o u r w e b s i t e :
HolyGhostCC.org
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I am so thrilled to welcome you back to our parish and the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass. It has been difficult for us all during these past few months. Remember,
things will not be “normal” for a while. So please be patient, flexible, and
understanding.

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation.
God bless you all,
Fr. Jay Finelli, Pastor

Online giving available at: HolyGhostCC.org/donate

28 June 2020

afraid?

Anyone who attends Holy Ghost Church acknowledges that he/she has read these
directives and the guidelines, agrees to comply with them, and voluntarily
assumes the risk of exposure to COVID-19 - - despite all our best efforts to keep
our parishioners and guests safe.

be

While we are committed to doing our best to keep Holy Ghost Church safe and
clean, we cannot guarantee that you will not get exposed to COVID-19. If you
feel at all uncomfortable, we understand, and suggest that you continue to watch
Mass live on-line at Fr. Finelli’s YouTube channel www.iPadre.TV. We will save
you a seat for when you feel comfortable returning to in-person Mass.
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As a result of COVID-19 and per instructions from Bishop Thomas J. Tobin,
please see all the guidelines for your safe return to the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
and the Sacraments at Holy Ghost Church. These guidelines are mandatory and
must be followed by all parishioners. The complete set of guidelines are posted at
the doors of the church and on the back page of the propers for each Mass.

Sunday Mass Schedule
4:30 pm - Mass of Anticipation
7:30 am, 9:00 am (Latin), 11:00 am
Weekday Mass Schedule (Revision for this
week)
7:00 am - Mon., Tue., Thurs., & Fri.
6:00 pm - Wed. (Latin)
9:00 am - Sat. (1st Sat. Latin followed by server
training)
Until further notice!
Mass & Adoration remain in church.
Sacrament of Penance
• Drive-Thru Confession:
Saturday, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Online Masses
• See notices on www.iPadre.TV
Facebook/HolyGhostCC
Twitter/HolyGhostCC
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Mass & Sacramental Schedule

Welcome Home!
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Polyptych of St. Peter (Prophet Isaiah) by Pietro Perugino - 1496-1500

Latest News
11 Days
April 26-May 6, 2021
Fr. Finelli - spiritual director

Brochures are available on the bulletin board in the
church, on the parish website, or in the Parish Office.
Father will be rescheduling his Lenten talk shortly,
“Walking In The Footstep of Jesus.” Talk and pictures
from my Priests Retreat/ Pilgrimage to the Holy Land.

Summer Dress
Proper Dress In the Church
The summer heat has finally arrived.
With the hot
weather, people change their style of dress. Please
remember the church is God’s House. All are asked to
dress in a respectful and Christian manner. Scantly clad
bodies are not only a distraction, but can also be an
occasion of sin for some of our people and are very
disrespectful to Our Lord. Low cut blouses, spaghetti-strap
tops, tank tops, short skirts, short shorts and the likes are
never appropriate in church. Both men and women are
asked to be discrete. Thank you!
Parish Office Now Open
For in-person Visits
Monday thru Thursday: 9:30 am to 2:30 pm. Only one
person at a time may enter the building wearing a mask.
The rest of the building is off limits for the time being.
Mass Intentions
We are booking Mass intentions again. Please call Fatima
during business hours to book a Mass.
TV Series on Jesus
Looking for something to do? Would you like to watch
something positive among all the junk on TV? The answer
is here. There is a beautiful series of 8 episodes called
“The Chosen.” Each episode goes through the life of Jesus
with His Apostles, and other followers. Good news, it’s
free. And now, they are preparing for season 2. The first
season is available free on iOS and Android. You can also
purchase DVDs for family and friends without the
internet. Just visit the following link:
https://studios.vidangel.com/the-chosen
……………………………………………………………..…………………

Reopening News
Coming Repairs
When we began the Diocesan campaign, Gratetful for
God’s Providence, we were required to inform the diocese
where our portion of the monies (40% of ever dollar
raised) will go. As you know, we plan to repair the parish
parking lot. We have received three bids. All is approved
to reclaim, regrade, and repave half of the east side
parking lot. We will finish the other half as parishioners
fulfill their pledges and we receive our portion of the
donations. Thank you for your generosity to the parish and
to the Grateful for God’s Providence Campaign.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
We have a few hours without a regular Adorer. Please
consider committing to one hour a week with Jesus. The
benefits are inevitable.

Parish Directives for Reopening Safely
• Bishop Tobin has extended his dispensation from
Sunday Mass obligation and Holy Day Mass obligation
until further notice.
• Those who are sick, or think they may be sick or think
they may have come in contact with someone with
COVID-19 or have travelled outside the country or State
(other than for work) MUST STAY HOME, but may
return to Mass after 2 weeks of self-isolation or 2 weeks
after they have no more symptoms.
• All public Masses and devotions will be held in the main
church until further notice.
• Attendance at Mass will be limited to First Come, First
Serve basis.
• Entrance will be via the back door near the rectory.
Please form a line maintaining proper 6 ft. Social
distance, which will be marked off outside the entrance.

• Upon entry to the Church an usher, designated by a badge,
will direct you to a designated pew. People in the same
household may stay together.
• Upon entry to the Church and before you pick up the
Church bulletin or paper copy of the readings, etc., you
must sanitize your hands with sanitizer provided at the
door.
• All visitors over the age of 2 must wear a mask or other
cloth face covering that covers their nose and mouth.
Exceptions will be considered for people with health
reasons.
• Singing will be limited. All books have been removed
from the pews. If you would like to purchase your own
hand Missal, please call the parish office.
• Budget envelopes may be placed in the receptacle before
or after Mass. There will be no passing of the basket.
• Please wear a sweater, windows are to remain open during
all Masses.
• Please follow directives listed here and any additional
given by parish personnel.

Collections Last Sunday
June 21, 2020
Collection Year to Date

Goal

$5,000

$245,000

Weekly Collection

$3,005

$219,224

Over
(Under) Goal

• While in Church, avoid ALL personal contact. Please do
not congregate before or after Mass. Leave in an orderly
manner not crowding the entrances. Return immediately
to your cars.
• The church will remain open on Sunday until 5:00 pm so
that you may return to pray.
• Review all of the guidelines and directive from the
Diocese which can be found on the church website,
www.HolyGhostCC.org, and in our weekly bulletin.
Pro Life
"Some people argue that changing laws will not eliminate
abortions. It is certainly true that a change of heart is more
important than a change of law. What is forgotten, however,
is that the law is the great teacher. Children grow up
believing that if a practice is legal, it must be moral."
Cardinal John O’Connor

Thank you!
Thank you for great
generosity during these trying
times.
Envelopes may be placed
under the sacristy door, or sent
in the mail.
Online giving now available:
www.HolyGhostCC.org/donate

($1,995)

($25,776)

Our Lady, Queen of Peace Adoration Chapel

Pastor

Rev. Fr. Jay A. Finelli
FrFinelli@HolyGhostCC.org

Secretary

Mrs. Fatima Rogers
FRogers@HolyGhostCC.org

Religious Education Coordinator
Ms. Elaine Fleming
EFleming@HolyGhostCC.org
(401) 624-3664

Parish Office & Contact Information
Holy Ghost Parish Center
303 Hooper Street
(401) 624-8131 Fax: (401) 625-5156
Office Hours
Monday-Thursday: 9:30 am to 2:30 pm
Friday: CLOSED

Monday thru Friday
8:00 am to 8:00 pm
Testimonies
In thanksgiving for family doing well after the arrival or their new baby.
In thanksgiving for family.
Jesus is taking appointments. Please call the parish office to schedule your hour!

Welcome to Holy Ghost
If you like what you see at Holy Ghost, consider joining
our parish. Registration in a parish has its benefits. Those
who need sponsor certificates or desire to receive a
Sacrament must be active and registered members of a
parish. It is so important that we have active members who
help support the mission of the Church. If you want to
become a member, just drop by the parish office during
regular office hours, or fill out this form drop it in the
basket on Sunday.

Name

Address

Telephone

Email

Dufour & Schmitt, Ltd. CPA
Certified Public Accountants

Roger M. Dufour, CPA

Tel: 401•751•7154 Fax: 401•230•1269
r.dufour@dufourandschmitt.com
56 Exchange Terrace Floor 5
Providence, RI 02903

T.A. Restaurant
408 S. Main St.
Fall River, MA
Open 7 days a week - Call for a
reservation up to 130 people.

Amaral’s
Central Market

Fine Portuguese Dining

(508) 673-5890

Fall River
508-672-4768
Family Owned Since 1901.

310 Shove St. • Fall River, MA 02724
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Cocktails, Weddings, Banquets (up to 400 people)

873 GLOBE STREET
FALL RIVER, MA
02724

Oliveira Funeral
Homes
Pre-Planning & Cremation Services
Available
215 Columbia St • 2064 South Main St.

McGoverns Family Restaurant Inc.

GM Refrigeration Co.,
Inc.
George R. Mercier
President

Air Conditioning • Refrigeration • Heating
Installation • Control Systems • Design
24 Hour Service • Maintenance

356 Pleasant St. Fall River, MA
508-678-7432 800-287-7432
401-841-5444 Fax: 508-677-2251
george@gmrefrig.com

Mass Intentions
Sunday, June 28 - Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:30 pm - Pro Populo
7:30 am - Fr. Nick Fleming - Living
by Roger & Mary
9:00 am - Arianna - Living (Birthday)
by Family
11:00 am - + Paul M Downey
by Family

Closed Mondays • Tues, Wed & Thur 11 am - 7:30 pm
Fri 11 am - 8:30 pm • Sat 7 am - 8:30 pm • Sun 7 am - 7:30 pm
Founders: Paul & Pat McGovern (508) 679-5010

Allied

Carpets
Hardwood
Vinyl
Ceramic Tile
FLOOR COVERING, INC.
Stone Tile
Raymond A. Caron Marble
Granite
President
Countertops
Design
Installation
325 Main Rd. Tiverton, RI 02878 401-624-4477

Courage Ministry
an apostolate of the Catholic
Church, to those with samesex attraction. Endorsed by
the Pontifical Council for
the Family. A spiritual
support system for people
with same-sex attraction
living
chaste lives in
fellowship, truth & love.
Call the office for more
info.

Candles

Sanctuary Lamp
• Pacheco Family

Blessed Virgin Mary
• Barbara Silvia
• Joaquim & Irene Grota

St. Joseph

• Biszko Family
• Biszko Family

Monday, June 29 - Sts Peter & Paule
7:00 am - Barbara Murphy - Living by Sister

St. Anthony

Tuesday, June 30 - First Martyrs of the Holy Roman Church
7:00 am - Michael & Maria Anthon - Living (wed Ann)
by Family

St. Pio

Wednesday, July 1 - Saint Junipero Serra
6:00 pm - + Agnes Oliveira by Rick & Fatima

St. Theresa

•
•
• Priscilla
•

• Victoria
•

Thursday, July 2
7:00 am - Thomas Whitley - Living (Birthday) by Ray & Laurie St. Jude
Friday, July 3 - Saint Thomas
7:00 am - Rene - Living (Birthday) by Friends
5:00 pm - Triumph of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Saturday, July 4 - BVM - Independence Day
9:00 am - + Nancy Hakeem by Kevin & Terry
Sunday, July 5 - Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:30 pm 7:30 am - Pro Populo
9:00 am - + Jean Cote
by Family
11:00 am - + Joan M. Paquette
by sons, Aaron, Keith & Family

Advertise in our bulletin (401) 624-8131

• Pacheco Family
•

Divine Mercy

• Leo & Marie Paquin
• Arthur & Mary Benner

Adoration Chapel
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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